AGED 4, a patient in the National Hospital under the care of Dr. Taylor, two and a half years ago had a " feverish attack " and, in the course of one day, the left leg became powerless. The other leg and the arms were said not to have been affected.
By J. GODWIN GREENFIELD, M.B. L. L., AGED 25. Patient is an only child. No paralysis in family. Illness started at the age of 18, with weakness of the legs and dragging of the feet in walking. For the last four years unable to walk alone. Five years ago weakness of the hands commenced, and has progressed; great difficulty in holding a pen; writing is very shaky. From onset of illness the great toes were drawn backwards. Early in the disease she had some precipitancy of micturition.
Present condition: Wasting of small muscles of both hands, especially the lumbricals and first interosseous space, and of all the muscles below the knee, chiefly in the anterior tibial and peroneal groups. The wasted muscles do not respond to faradism or moderate galvanism. Verymarked"pes cavus." Considerable"drop-foot." Markednystagmus to either side. Speech slow and slurred. Considerable intention tremor, and slight inco-ordination in both hands. Gait reeling and ataxic; tends to invert her feet. Absence of all deep reflexes; abdominals present; plantars indefinite. No sensory change, except some loss of sense of position in the toes and slight cutaneous loss over ankles and feet.
